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.WRIGHT TO SUCCEED TAFT.- MOLOKAI LEPER SETTLEMENT.MIC OLEXELASD KETCRXS HOME.
TO-DA- EMPLOYMENT DAY

THOCSAXDS GO back to wokk Dr. Robert Koch Returns From HisFormer President Sufficiently Recover- -

; ed to Leave Lakewood and Returns
to His Home In Trenton, Jf. J. DO'

Thronru Effort of tbe National Pros
SACO-.AN- .PETTEEWrJAGiilKg: ."5K0PS

COTTON MACHINERY -
seended Stairs Unaided For First

perity Association To-D-ay Will Bo
. mm Fbnnlnvnwnt. Tlino in, Seven Weeks Makes Trip

Study ef Leprosy at Molokal i'a-- -
tlenta Are Well Provided For and

' Seem to Be Contented. ,

: Honolulu, "May 31,-- Prof.--- - Robert
Koch, German, bacteriologist, who for
some Mm has been staying In Hono-

lulu on his trip around tho world, re

A Gold Democrat to Become) Secretary
ot War, ? ,

Washington Herald, tJth. '

Secretary of War Luke E. Wright,
Gold Democrat, of Memphis, Tenn.,
it will b after July 1st. next, when
Mr. Taft retires from I: , President
Roosevelt's cabinet That wa th
authoritative word that came - from
the White House last night, although
it has not yet been made th aub- -

- Home In an Aucorooblie. :" ' -A k. Vftnr Seventeen Thousand Work
rnlnSi. Louis Who Were Laid Off Lakewood, "S J. May 31. Former

President Grover Cleveland, who hason Accoaat of the Peaks, Have Been
, , AaJed to tfe Py Roil A Sumbft been "confined to the Lnkewod Hotel

for two months with an attack of
turned to-d-ay from a visit to the fa-

mous leper settlement on the Islandof Emolover increased . mcir
of MolokaL wblther.he went to Inves-
tigate the method of treating leprosy,
which ha Jong been a perplexing

rheumatic gout and acute Indiges-

tion, had sufficiently; recovered from
bis Illness to leave here to-da- y for his

problem in those islands and tn the
Orient. , ' ; - ; 'home in Princeton, The trip was mad

In John Hays Hammond'! large tour-

ing car. . Mr. Cleveland was accom Dr. Koch wa taken to Molokal. as
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I'orccs Withoat Waiting For "Em-
ployment Day Order For $5..

' 00,000 Worth of Goods Have Been
tSent to Manufacturer by su Louis

'.Concern. '. ;
4

'.. St. Louis, Mov May tfha

last ?Mk of May, th National Pros-

perity Association carried on a. can-

vass with employers to hav June 1st
recognised as 'employment day"; or

day fcy the restoration
of , employe who" were laid off be-

cause ot the recent business depres-

sion. A the result of that canvass.

panied by Mrs Cleveland and IW.
the guest of the' German consul. Wil-
liam Pfotenhauer. on th Chilean
steamer Keau Hou, especially Char-
tered for the trip, and he waa accom-
panied by Dr.- - Walter Beyokerhoff, in
charre of the Federal leprosarium.

ject of a formal announcement. '

- The President yielded in his purpose
to keep his. cabinet plan secret until
after the Chicago convention. H
had had General Wright in mind for
several months. The latter services
as a member of the Philippine com.
mission, and afterward as Governor
General of the archipelago and later
a first United State ambassador to
Japan, commended him to th Presi-
dent : Mr. Roosevelt wished to give
th South som , recognition in the
cabinet , be for - his administration
cam to a close. ' H also wanted the
benefit of General Wright's experience
in the Philippine and at Toklo. The
conduct of th Philippine affair
come under th War Department.
Japanese question of importance are
constantly coming up for

Row Lockwood, who ha been alter-natin- g

wiKh Dr. Joseph T Bryant, the
family nhysictan. In caring for the

Dr. L. E. Coffer, president of the Unit-
ed States Marine Hospital Service at
Honolulu, and H. Focke, Chilean con

patient. -

, ;' v.. ,''

The departure did not attract' gen-

eral attention, only a few intimate sul. Dr. Koch mad a careful exami
nation-o- f the settlement, taking many
notes on what h saw and Interrogat A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Agenting many of th lepers, but n was
reticent in expressing nimeeii as to
his experience except on the general CHARLOTTE, NOETH OAEOLUfA 1

friends of the family, residents of
Lake wood, being at the hotel when
the start was made.

Mr. Cleveland left his room and un-

aided descended the stairs for the first
tirry in seven weeks. Leaning on a
cane, he walked to the door of the
hotel, where he greeted the friends
who had come to bid hlm'Qod speed

favorable answers bars been received
by the association from several hun-

dred employers, and It is estimated
that 17.80 names havs been added
Co pay rolls in St. Louis and vicinity.

A number of employers Increased
their working forces without waiting
for "employment day."

BIO ORDERS SENT OUT.
Information gathered by officers of

' the National Prosperity Association, it

THE ROADS OF MECKLENBURG.
conduct and condition of the camp.
As to the scientific treatment of lep-
rosy and a to whether permanent
cure may be discovered as a result of
experiments now making by scientists,
Dr. Koch declined to be quoted.

Signs of Prosperity About Them A
Revelation to a Visitor. ,

Warren Record.: ' - ' ' "

Daring our recent visit to th City
of Charlotte we wer given a 30-m- il

Southern RailwayI visited th settlement," ua ir.
Koch, "principally to learn tnreem- -im ...m.4 In.Hfloa Ihl Mtlmitti SnO SSJQ COOa-Dy- e lO I"" 1

things, namely: Th method of adf that orders for 15,000,000 worth of ployes who have remained since the auiomoou ria over som of th coo a
road of Mecklenburg county andgoods have been sent from St. Louis'

houses to manufacturers scattered
ministration, the contentment ana
surrounding of the leper and wheth-
er climatic, racial or other conditions IAaa .v

wwm mm
AND CONStRVAIORY

'
of music v . .

' ''' '.'!'
! CHARLOTTB, - V. CV '

A Bleb 'Grade) Colleg for
j. : Women. '

resulted In special forms or develop-
ment of th disease. I found the type

Motel closed. Without further pause
he stepped Into the waiting motor
car. which speeded away on Its three-hour- s'

Journey.
Mrs. Cleveland arrived here late lar

night from Tamworth, N. H.. whers
she had to take the Cleveland

what we saw waa a revelation. Th
road are Just as good In winter as
In summer, and farms and homes
along the roadside showed sign ot
thrift and prosperity, and from what
we saw proved mor forcibly - than
ever that for rural districts to b pros

t disease the earn as that existing

throughout the country during the
past two weks. j

E. C. Simmons, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee, to-ni- said that,
the firm of which he is the head, mall-- ,
ed orders, to reaxAi different manu

in leper aiauun ui wuwi
that I have visited. The buildings.

N. B. Following schadul figure pub-
lished only ss Information, and ar not
guaranteed. April 12th. Uta:

1:2 a. m.. No. tt, dally, for Tasblng-to- n
snd points North. Pullman drawing

room sleepers to tttw York. Dfy coaches
to Washington. -

:2g a. m.. No. 9, dally, tor Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville.' Pu.lman
drawing room sleepers to August and
Jacksonville, Lay coaches to Jacwn-vll- l.

.

perous they must .hav good .roadsfacturers of the country on June tst,
- Beautiful suburban - locn-r.- .JIt would be well worth th expense

and time for any of our reader and
aggregating $1,000,000. With each children to her summer home,
order went a brief letter to the man- -, Manager Becker, of the Lakewood taxpayers to visit Mecklenburg county

general arrangements and equrpment
compare favorably with ahose existing
In the great leper stations In other
parts of the world. I found tne pa-

tients well provided for In every re-

spect, especially In treatment and
nourishment. The iepers have every
reason to be as well satisfied and con-

tented as could b expected."

"The enclosed order is one of a and inspect tn macadam roads. It Is
tru to build such roads Is expensive. M a. dl. No. 3. aa-ls- . for Richmond
but It more than pays by Increasing
population and valu of real sstat in

Hotel, said ht that Mr. Cleve-

land, when he left to-da- y, looked as
well as h did the day of his arrival
here, and needed no help whatever In
getting about. i

Arrives at Princeton.

number aggregating over $1,000,000,
which We are sending out to-d- ay to
reach manufacturers on June 1st. This
Is the date that has been suggested by
the National Prosperity Association as

day' and these orders

th county, and what ever help to
CRIPPLED STEAMER ARRIVES. Duiid up th county help th town

as well. If Warren county had uch
road w could more thafir double our

a.iu wvii points.a . No. 44, dally, for Washing.
ioa aiid points jtortu. Uy . voscha
Charlotte to WasJilngton.

: a. m.. So. , dally, for Columbia
and local point.

7:10 a. m.. No. 14, dally exeept BandarZXJ11??"'- - Vaylorsvlll.ndlal
Conneeu at Hoorssvlll tor Win-VlU- e

' Dd 8u'tTlu tor Ash- -

7:15 a. m.. No. , dally, for At:ntDay coaches Chsrlott to Atlanta. Stop
at principal points en route.

wealth in ten year. -are a contribution from us to give, Princeton, N. J.', May II. Former
manufacturers a basis for the re-e- President Grover Cleveland, who has
ployment of as many worklngmen as been ill at Lakewood for some time,
possible." was brought to his home here this av

Ward liner, Bearing Sign of a Rough
Pa Mage, Arrive at New York
Buffeted by Strong Northeaster Off
Cape Lookout-Ne- w

York, May 31. lshed by seas
and blasts tha swept her decks for

Hon. ; 10 acres campus,
overlooking th city: . fin
buildings, university du-eata- d.

xprlncd tach-r- a.

'. ;
' t'--

''

A. B. Degree Cours on
level With th beat col-

lages for men; . lctlv
degree courses.

6pedaltlet: Mnslo, Art
and Express Ioa 0011001.

Aim: To provld a
broad and liberal culture,
for young women.

Illustrated catalogue
ent free en application.,

CHAS. B. rXG,
President

Eighth District Convention Jane zSd
BUSINESS GROWING BETTER Hackett Unopposed.

Salisbury Post May 30th.
hours, the Ward lln steamer Mexico Chairman T. H. Vanderford, of th

ening. Mr. Cleveland, accompanied
by Mrs. Cleveland and a physician,
came from The Pines in an automo-
bile. The journey was made slowly
and th former President arrived
home t 7 o'clock. Members of tho

Th bulk of the orders have gone
to Eastern manufacturers and gen-
erally embrace every kind of hard-
ware, cotton and woolen goods.

executive commutes of the congres . T . ".u4ally. for Washing.
sional district to-da- y calls the Demo
cratlo convention to meet In SalisTesterdsy tne National Prosperity bury on Tuesday, the 23d of June,Association completed an inquiry In- - y said that air. Cleveland stood

to local business conditions during he 1'P w was very little fa- - to nomlnat a candidate for Congre

came Into port to-d- ay from vera
Progreso and Havana a day late,
showing the cars mad by a north-
western storm that buffeted the
steamship for over 24 hours off Cape
Look-ou- t on th 'Carolina coast

The wind blew continuously from
70 to 30 miles an hour and the waves
wer like wall of black-- watr with
honda of aeethlnar foam. The Mexico

and transact such other business a
may come before It. ,

There I no opposition to Reprssen
tatlv Hackett and he will b r
nominated by acclamation.

May. Representatives of St. Loul "guea. inouiry at me nouse as to
Houses In various lines of manufae-- . wnen Mr- - Cleveland will leave for his
tur and trade were called on for urTVmfr lom New Hampshire
statements comparing May business brought the response that no time
with that of April and with May 1907, had b'n fixe(1 or his departure,
and 10. They were asked for their f

observations on th general conditions. SAMUEL WHITLOW NOT GUILTY.
In 8t. Louis and elsewhere. -

Th answers abounded In explicit Jury Acquits Illm of the Murder of

finally gave up the attempt to' mak
CHnchflcld, the Coal of Quality.headway in tn seas and wa stopped

for Ilv hours. Th Mexico weathered
the storm without real damage.

Captain Knight of the Mexico said
to-da- y that he saw four or flv larg Will StayMiss Mar Sapp, Ills Former Sweet.

laooaeoMTto.
Information of an encouraging char-aot- r,

showing a rapid recovery In
commercial circles whloh In April
seemed impossible.

four-mast- sdhaoners without a For pains In back or chest. King's
Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches th spot
'Tls especially good to protect the

rouro Ml.peri, to Mw Tork and KIchinon'TDay coschss to Wssbiagtoa. Dining ear
serv'c.

10:50 a. No. 18. daily, for Wlnstoa- -
aaiem, Roauoko and local polnta
v?J ,m- - No- - d"y. Nw Tork andOrleuat Limited. Drawin room
sleeplna; cara Observation and club cars.
Naw York to New Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper. New York to Atlanta. Bolid
Pullman train. Dining car servlos.

1:0 p. m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta,
and local points.

4:00 p. m.. No. 44. dslly, for Oreens-
boro snd local polnta

4:J5 p. m.. No. 41. dally, except Qundsy,
for Seneca snd local points.

4: p. m.. No. 27, dally, for Columbia
and loeel polnta

8:60 p. m.. No. 24. dslly exeept Sunday,
for Statasvlll. Taylorsvllle and local
po nta. Connects at Butesvllle for Asiw-vlll- e.

Knoxvllle and Chsttanooca.
7:15 p. m., No. it daily, for Richmond

and local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er. Charlotte to Washington, ann Char-
lotte to Richmond.

1:25 p. m.. No. O, dally. New Yors andNew Orleans Limited for Washington andpoints North. Drawing room sleepers,
observation and club ears to' Nw York.
Dining car service. Solid Pullman train.

?.:f! p-,- iwNa ??1,3r' ,or Atlanta andpolats Pullman drawing roomsleepers New York to New Orleans, Rich-
mond to Birmingham. Charlotte to At-
lanta Day coaches Waahlnrton to N

Capital Stock $80,000.00
SPECIAL SCMMER SESSIOIf

BRYAX SPEAKS TWICE.

limit Negro Juror Last to Con
wnt to Verdict.
Iola, Kanv May 31. A Jury In th

casa of Samuel Whitlow, charged
with th murler of May Sapp,
brought In a verdict of not guilty to-

day. The Jury was out 38 hours. The
first vote was I to 3 for acquittal
The negro Juror was th last man

lung with on or these on front and
back. They ar 25 cent and their
curative and protective power la very
great Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Retail

BIO REDUCTION to all who nter in May and June. A liberal
on either a ingl ot combined cours. Positions guar nted.,

It I free- -nearly Two Thousand Ranchmen
- Hear the Peerless One Speak on

Religious gnbjm -Had Rather
Talk Religion Than Politic.

Htore.

stitch of canvas set wallowing in
th trough of the ea.

The steamship Bradford, of th
United Fruit Company, arriving to.
day, reports experiencing 70-m- ile

gales off the Carolina coast on 'May
29th while en route her from Ja-
maica. On Memorial Day th Brad-
ford sighted the schooner Charles 8.
Hlrsch from Savannah to this port.
The storm had broken the schoon-
er's mlwen gaff and torn her head
sails to ribbons. ' Th schooner set no
signals asking for assistance.

backa by written contract Writ for handsom catalogue.
Adda

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte N. C.L or RaletlV C .Valentin. Neb., May 31. There won over for acquittal. May Sapp

wa littles ret to-d- for William was the daughter of W. N. Sapp, a
Jennings Bryan on his week's tour, wealthy farmer of Maran, Kan., and

Annual Reunion Confederate, Veter.
ana, Birmingham, Ala., Juno

11, Via Seaboard. Official
Routo Mecklenburg

Camp.
For th above occasion th Sea-

board ha been selected as the of.

or rveoraeK. ivoiwitnstanaing nis; a niece of Col. William app, a uem
trip la within his Own State. Mr, ocratlc politician. Whitlow wa

schoolmaster at Morin. and after
Miss Ssdd entered thj school, an

flcial route of the Mecklenburg Camp Presbyterian College for Womenaffection BDr.inir un oetween the two.

Bryan It meeting many people who
, are strangers to him, and his pres-

ence . her to-d- ay brought nearly
1,000 person to this frontier town
to hear two addresses, both on re-
ligious themes. Valentine was

and they invite all veterans, theirEvn after Whitlow's marriage, their
relations continued. On th eight of wives and families to Join them on

this trip. They will leave Charlotte Orleans. Dining esr service.September 37th, 1907. Miss Sapp left Tlckats. aleerrinr rav r,..n,.H... mcrowded with people as It probably on the night of June 8th. Th rate
from Charlotte for the round tripthe home of her tamer at wurn, f.ifJi n?rnation can h obtained atnever was before. Ranchmen came uvin. ih.t h was aroln for a walk.

"JV--
ji

ackkrt 1Ton atreet.from points surrounding for a radius! a few minutes later her mother heard win he is."s; tickets on sale June
6th, 7th and 8th, good to returnerv from :h backyard, and then leaving Birmingham as lata a mid-
night June 20th. For further inforthr voice of her daughter calling

WOMAN KILLED IN CHURCH.

Rejected Lover Shoota Mother of His
Sweetheart as She Is About to Irve
Chnrrh Murderer . Flee From
Church and is Arretted.
Oakfteld, Wis., May 81. At th

close of to-d- y' services at tho Meth-
odist church, Grant Pool. 35 years
old, shot and killed Mrs. E. H. Orvls,
as she was shaking hands with Rev.
Sabln Halsey, pastor of the cnurch,
who was standing at the vestibule
door to greet members as they left
the church. Pool had occupied a pew
directly In front of Mrs. Orvls, and,
he followed her to the door. A Mrs
Orvls grasped Rev. Mr. Halsey' hanfl.
Pool drew a revolver and fired three

; CHARLOTTE, N. C. : V

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. j. R. BRIDGES, President.

mation regarding the trip, call on or

Vic Pres. no Oen. .Mgr.
Waihlngtor, D. C.

P. H. HARDWTCK. P. M..
W. H. TAYLOR. O. P. Ai
It? L. VERNON. T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C

"Mother, mother." Ituhlng Into tho
yard, Mrs. Sapp stumbled over the
proKtrato fortn of her daughter. The
girl s throat had been cut from ear

address
JAMES KER. JR..

C. P. A. Seaboard,
Charlotts, N. C.

of nearly a hundred miles, and many
overland Journeys of from 20 to 40
miles wer made by farmer and
stockmen, many of them cowboys
and Indians, who came in all sorts
of conveyances and made a day of
It. .

Mr. Bryan was the guest while
her of A. M. Morrlssey, . a districtdelegat to tho Denver cvonventlon.Rv. J. Robert Reale, of the Presby-
terian, and C. E. OConnoll. of the
Methodist churches, hsd Arranged

m.r. and 'tie tiled Wlimn
minutes.

Th.. ,. iiered that Whitlow be SEABOARDcame tired of Miss Sapp. and making Charlotte, N. C. May 22d, 1908.
National Republican Convention,

Chicago, III., June lath, lOS.
Southern Railway announces the

following round-tri- p rates for the
r HmTTmTTHHTTTTiTHHI

an appointment witn ner as naa oo
his cuntom, murdered her. Whitlow
pleaded that he had met Mls Sapp
and that the girl had kill, d hersnlf

shots Jn rapid succession. One bullet
entered th woman's heart, causing
Instant death. Mrs. Orvls fell into the above occasion: The arrival! and itimrtn,.. ,, 'PHONE 19 ORas th time and coniisctinn m.ifku k.n tnirf that Mrs. vvnitiows nw

for a Joint service In a Urge tent
erected for tbe purpose, and Mr.Bryan was the speaker both morn-
ing and afternoon.

In IntFA,..- - , , v. . . .

arms of her husband.
Rev. Mr. Halsey asked the congrega oompanlea. ar given only as inform..all about their intimacy.

ENTIRE FAMILY DROWNED. tlon to remain and offer a prayer for tlon ana are not (uaratd.Direct line to the prlncltmi citiesEast South and Bouihwoat. woK.i....the dvlna- - woman. The communi

Goldsboro
Selma. ... .
Raleigh
Durham
Oreensboro
High Point....
Salisbury. . . . . . .
Charlotte.. ....
rr.-- 1. ......

cants, however, were o startled that

.327.10

. 2 45

. 25.55

. 24.70

. 24.50

. 24.50
.24.(0

. 25.85

. 34.50

. 21.30
from

taking effect April Uth, 1M, ubject to
chans without notice.

Tickets for pssaag on ail trainssold bv this comcanr and immi k-- TuT

While Ccbrntlng Payment of Mort-
gage on Home. Iloat Capslse and
an Entire Family Perish in water

they fled from the church. Th pas-
tor remained and prayed over th
body. Pool fled from th church and
was arrested.

For some time Pool had been trying
to win the affctlon of Mis Grac

Dhii.inhit Mav 31. An entlra
Ashevtlle. .

paaaenamr with th underatandlns thatthis company will not b responaibl
fallur to run It trains on scbeaul Tlmi.
f.r lor any such delar as may b ineldantto their operation. Car to xwuig

lv correct time of ocanectlna k...

family, consisting of William Eldle
..n ..ri g veers, his wife. Ellsa Approximately low rates

-- " -- vhii mr. cryan in me
morning. Rev. Mr. Cealo said:

"This occasion brings to my minda great picture I once saw in a large
Eastern gallery. It depicted theSaviour. His face radiant. In thetnldst of a host of worshipers. Theywere all doing homsse to the Lord,bowing down before Illm In humility.
U pleases me to introduce to you
to-da- y one well known and honored

llL world for hl inpolitics, but who is etiu willing tobow down to the 'Prince of Peace.' "
A ripple of applause greeted Mr.
7". "! h '"PPJ f be front of

beth, aged 37, and their two children.
thl company la not reiposslbl tot r--

Orvls, 25 year old. Th parent in-

formed Pool of their objections to his
attentions to the daughter, and It Is
thought that this wa th cause of
the murder.

(Anna, aged 17, and William, agea
of West pensauken, N. J-- . were

dt..,i in Pentauken creek below

other points.
Pullman berth rate from Raleigh

88.00; Durham 38 00; Greensboro
35.50; Salisbury 35.00; Ashevlll
34.50.

Tickets will be sold Jun 12th to
18th, Inclusive, good to leave Chicago

Tialns leave cnanott as followa-No- .
40. dally, at 4: JO a. m.. fo vr

nivertun. K. J.. tO-d- V by th CSpSl- - roe, Hamlet and Wilmington, connectingat Monro with M for Atlanta. Birmlna-ha- m

and the Bouthwest: with 28 ror JU1--STEAMERS COLLIDE IN FOG. 'ing of a small' row boat. The family
wa takint- - an outing partly In cele- - returning not later tnan June soth.u v m fan tnar r.n OIHII,

iV ni Will' Stlanner... f.owurm. nui no ailirklv wnveA OS. ' , .Heavy Fog Hang Over Channel at T Standard Ic mad from distilled water, - Fre from all germ. Ath audience to silence. He apologised had Just cleared off the mortgage on a The southern Railway 'has been;... ,m 10 H'at home h had purcnagea selected as the official route for th
delegates, via Ashevllle, Knoxvtlie

Dover ana several eiun in
Collisions.
rmver. Mav. 31. A heavy fog tn thmiu six oay and rrmnrvrf While rowing down Fensauicen

i tn perrectlon ot artificial ic. . '
4in your health and comfort , ' 1 .: .

' . ,

I Standard Ice & Fuel Gomp'yand Harriman Junction, In connec
tlon with th C.vH. A D. from Clncinchannel which ha lasted tor

24 hours, ha been reeponsiDi lor natl to Chicago. Through Pullman

ttamiai ivr 'p.miio, mvnmono, Wash-
ington, New York.

No. 133, dally, at 1:60 a, m., for Lln-eolnt-

Shelby and Rutherfordto with-
out change.

No. 44. dally, at 8:00 p. m., for Monro
Hamlet. Wllmlnxton and all local points
connecting at Hamlet with 43 for Colunv
bla. Savannah and all Florida,nl No. M for Ralelsh. RicknwnJ
Washington and Vjw York. -

No. Iffl. dally, 7:00 tn.. for Monro,
connecting with 41 fof Atlanta. BlrmHiB-- .

ham and ths Southwest with train si
Hamlet for Richmond. Washington

evera! collision. Th British steam car to t handled on train 111, leav HmuintHiHnHMnmttH4niiiiiMmiiT,Hir Ouaenswood wa towed into th

EnZJSfl apol offerILl?no,rln my utm' custom of
K,Wn onA ious subjects ona Is well known. I amjreatly Interested In the science ofgovernment, but I want to say that

, m rnuch more Interested in re- -

1 that 1 """la rather

creek, which empties Into the Dela-

ware river near Riverton, the little
craft was caught In the swift current
and carried aealnst a scow moored in
the stream. The boat overturned and
all th occupanU thrown Into the
water. Eldleman was seen swimming
in the swift current with his eon, but
anectators did not realise that an ac- -

Ing Raleigh at 1 a. m. Saturday,
Jun 13th. - This train leave Greensharbor, having been seriously damag-

ed In a collision with th Spanish boro at 1: 25 a, m. same date. Those
steamer Bermeo. ; Befor h couu desiring Pullman reservation will

pleas notify me.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.

Charlotte. N. C.

be got to her moorings, the jueen-woo- d

sank In th harbor. Th Ber-
meo arrived leaking badly. A portionpolltical , fident had occurred until they heard nd NW Tork. With U t Monro for

KalalgC. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from fJhar- -

ugious than aPech. I made religious
i year before 1 began

speeches! Eldleman shout for help. Before as-t- o

talk i.trw- - could reach him tha father of th crew of th Bteamer lxianaa
from Hamburg for Weat Africa, who
landed her to-nig- report being InST Hi S 1 ""r1 to "e them

lotte rv . w rviioinuu.il, aaiiy.
Trains rrl la Charlotte as follows:
No. US. a. m., dally, front points

collision with an unknown steamer.

THE 8GLWYN '
.

... .. vr ;'. , ' .'?:...;! ;l .:'.:. V"' r I r-"-

' . ECBOPKAW AND AME1UCAW.
European; II.lt pr day and up. American. $2.00 per day and ttp.

Cafe opa day and night
Pric reasonable,'

, Th Moat Modem and Lasuriant Hotel In the Carolina.
ISO EXEGAXT ROOMS. 7 PRIVATK BATIZ&V

Located in th heart of Char) ott, convenient to railroad afatloa. .
treet ear and th business and , shopping centra. . Catar . to high,

class commrc!at and tourist trad. -

Tabl d hot dlnhers to 1:10. Muaid vry.vnlng ,
'tO l:S. .... t ' '

EDGAB B. MOORS - a ..... . ... . Troptietot.

No. 46. dallv, a t- - rn from Wilming.
ton and all local points.

No. 1U, dally, 700 p.. from Rnther--
Th Loanda I said to b in Dad con-

dition and her captain and th re-

mainder of th crew are standing by,

sank with his son. The mother and
daughter sank before the father and
won. The bodies of the four were

after several hour' grap-
pling. Persons who aw th boat
further up th stream before It wa
wrecked, ay ther were flv or 1

persons In It, but no trace of other
bodies ha been found and th fact
that there wer more than four per-
son In th boat cannot be verified.

awaiting assistance. . ; ;

Barney Oldheld'g ; First Accident.
LowlL uui.. May 31. Whll driv

fordton. Bna.oy, unooinioo ana c m IH.
W Hallway polnta

NO. 89. 11.80 p. ra. dally, from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and Monroe: also from
nolnts feast North snd Southwest con-
necting t Hamlet and Monro. .

Conneetlona ar mad at Hamlet with
throuah traina for polnta North. Scuth
and Southwest which are composed f
vaatlbul day eoache between Porta,
mouth and Atlanta, snd Washington and

BIO STEAMFR WRECKED.

"PaSeT nt. With 1..
Ported W reeked In the North Kea.

. If1' My 31-- A special dmpatch
ay that it rumoredStar temhlp VaderUnd hi been

Red
wrecked in'th. Korthle;
iardV rV U0

-- Ltjrd! not crm thl. news.

ANNCAL REITNION CONFKDEB-AT- E

VETERANS. BIRMIXQ.
.. 11AM, ALA, JITNE TH- -

j 11TIL 1008.
Th Southern Railway announce

following round-tri- p rate for th
abov occasion:
Charlotte.... .... ... .....t I.SS
Durham.. . .., ..... 11.95
Oastonla.... ..... ..... ..... 8.51
Greensboro. 10.85
Hickory..,,... ....... (.10
Raleigh...... ....... 12.06
Ooldsboro... .....12.45

Approximately low rate from other
point.

Date of al Jun 8th, 7th and
8th: good returning leav Birming-
ham midnight Jun 10th. ' -

For further information apply tj
any agent Southern Railway. . .

Rs L. VERNON.
Traveling Passenger Agent

ing a car on th boulevard north of
th city Barney Oldfleld. Of Toledo, O.,
the autoroobll racer suffered hi first
road accident lt to-nig-ht, th car
being overturned and Mr. - Oldfleld

EOYS HOLD UP TRAI.W
Jacksonville, ana

Blrmlnsbam snd steraphls.
ind Jersey City Jacksonville. C.f.

n all through traina .
badly Injured, while another occupant.

i.rnrmatlon. tlme-tabl-a. reeerra.Jdseph O'Brien, of Boston, suffered an
ankle fracture. Oldfleld and Robert' Ym'M 'wn -- what I

Screa 2"erea tnon reliable
!rV Wfr three collision

Hon or Seaboard descriptive llteratur
to ticket agents or address:nJ JAMES KER. JR. C. P. A--

a rfelwyn Hotel chsrlott. . C. .

Three Men and Four Boys Ron Train
ob KliMnr and Compel Paaeetiger
to Give Up Their Money Hoys Ay
rtd and Confea Their Crime.
Butt, Mont., May 31. Four boy

were arrested at Great Falls, and
they confessed to psrtlclpatloh In a
hold-u- p last night of passengers on
a Great Northern train.

A northbound Great. Northern pas

Allen, of .Hartford, Con., and Dr.
Park, of And over, Mass, who were
also In th car, escaped with alight
bruises. , , . ,

ger on the DavurlM.ax ... m.
clar that they saw castaway on th Good win Mnd7V

Th Red gur teamshln Vaderlsnd

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

"v.;: ":-.'.'- ' o,;-----x,;- ;.

make the traveling man glad to get where
,

1 "good things : to eat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be found all this

: is awaiting you at .. ,
(

'

waj flue to aU from Antwerp forT!,T.orkwMy ,0,h-- According toshe would have reached Do.p Sunday, from which pert sheweuld be reported on her arrival. V

jfORJXDLK tt WWTKJN RAILWAY
. achadul In effect May 1.1h. 1J0.

10 m Lv Charlotte. So. Pv. Ar pm
t 50 pm Lv Winston. N. W. Ar 2:0 pra
fllpmU Martinavllle, Lv 11:45 am:pm Ar ; noanoaa. Lv 1:10 am
toon act at Boanok - via Bhanandoaa

Valley Bout for Hagerstown, ead ail
point la Pennsylvania and Ajv Tor,
pulunaa sleeper. Boanok and Philadai.
PThirotigh eoaeh. Chartottst Beanokal-Adrtlilo- nal

train leaves Winston 1M m.
mm H.iiv mxemot Sundar.1- " " Dunoay nigni sne nadot been reperted.-Th- er was aheavy fog In th EnglJeh channel anda number of collision occurred, th f2

senger tram wa nid tip shortly af-
ter midnight le than two mile
from Great Falls, by, seven masked
men and boys. The train was run
on to siding by the bandit who
fired a fusillade through, th train.
William Dempsey. , ranchman, wa
hot thnwglrth ieg in attempting to

escape from th train. ConductorHye wa compelled to precede the
robber through th ars, carrying
hat In which passenger were ordered
to put what cash they .had abort
them. Mot of them deposited fromfl,00 to lit. and ih booty of th
desperadoes wa severs! hundred do-
llar. Th robber finally left . th
oache and disappeared In th dark-B- e.

t ....... .. .

xesmer Luanda, a portion of a It you ar thinking of taking a trip
yi.u aut jooannn, cheaaet rataa, bt

and oorrect Information, a t f '' . American and European.

Ju n Step Beyond tha Station. GreenaborovZm,Zjr x. a
crew wa landed at Dover being incollision with an unknown steamer.
Malaria Make Pale, Sickly Children.
The Old Ftandard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILLv TONIC drive out ma.
laria and builds op th system. For
grewn peopl and children, tie .

routes, train cbbiui, in mnn com-fona- bl

and quickest way. Writ and
tha lDformatlon Is yours (or th asking,
with en o4 ur omptet map folder.

M. P. LtvaO.
Ivav. Pass. Agent'

W. 8. BEVTLU (Wl Pa Agent.
. ; Hoanoka, Va.

are as natural as the fruits trom which they are
'made- - .r' T : : '. ; ; v -- ';':';: T '

!V : ; f--


